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Mr FRIENDS 1h you are in any way interested in

BEES .}D MiOQNEY.
Wewllw îlplenFe send ýyU & oa aplcopy of our

UW-HONET GLUAXNUI E
TUM with adescriptive price-list of the latest in prove-
ments in Hrvs, HoMEY EXTRACTORS, CoMB FoVNoaTIoN
SEcTrIoN HONY BoxEs, ail books and journals, and
everything pertaining to Bee Culture. Notbing Patented.
Simply send.your address on a postal card,written plainly

A. 1. ROOT, Medina Oblo

180 ICRES SELECTED,
High, gray hummock and pine rinds, not subject to over

flow, siuated on the

GULF COA$T RIDGE
la Tropà I ,i4a Soli loitIlue west of Gr., and
260 35 he latitude. r6 miles soash of Fort Meyers,
miles 4ietaet4*wn Ostego Bay, crossed la its whole leg
by the Estero Creek, for the -culture of Oranges,
lem'n is, pneapii datepalm, coceauts, and wtuter
vegeta e, éc imate grand and delig 1, water gçod
andath rpassed. in 5 acte te, 812.50 per
acre: iTh whol, a oce a on r acre. 70
to té0 itoaies of Italian bees can be hatd if *anted. Ap.
piy ic

P. DAMKOHLER,
Punta Rassa P. O., Monroe Co., Florida.

50C.lwiie o Be Fo~ae
ContumaI.I Quehte raised fron choice môthers. They
lre: M kt elected fraeids, most ol w mg wired.

INe e cpy#$mmsudarly to tiie% bar. Prices
fJ e olony of bets 6n sight *ames for

Hives or-boxef 4bpping extra
el k:D, suitable for shippfng, ,oac. a[cn be re-

1isfy ; e-hAveo whold Io or i2 liu s, $x, or
foreV m e sier Ai a half hive,' *S inches long

ûinîide ee i;; cbZaîf ice t' the Contains 2
divliesebourds,ahaa pecieeder y you can
feed withoot resm ing coverbi disturbing&e'hi n. .It is
made of first- class material and well painted. With this
hive the honey can remain until well ripened, as you can
extract 50 tb at one time.

G. A. DEADMAN,
Druggist, etc., Bîussele

TEL YUCCA BRUS1jÏ1
BY MAIL SIX CENTS EACH,

I also manufacture a .rst-class article of Comb Founda.
tion, and keep in Stock Sections, Honey Knives, £ans,
Smokers, etc. Write for particulars.

BEE-HIYES, SEOTIOIIS,
Foundation & Apiarian supp4ie.

Having a large stock of sections on hand we will al
ordes in March at the following prices:

lx, in lots of 500 tO 4,000, per 1,000, $5.00
5,000 4.75

" " ,000 " .50
12,00 " 50

*ix4î, at sanie prices. Ail V-grooved.
Our Beetion-Cases and Shipping-Crates aré as good

asanyin the market, and ateórres ndin lowp9o
For descripton and prices of aSU IS ,

send for Price-List. Estimates given on ail oher hives

QIUar AX» nUa roa Zses.
We mae a special of rearing the àLBINO

QUE ENS AND BES. 'est free.
S. VALENTINE & SON Ragerutowa, Md.

sE CTIO0NS!L___

ECTIONSIJ
kake's I11-ine-Jisee!!

4X4x2--tO 1.--83.0 PER 1,ooo.
5*X5*2-tO 1......$4.oo PER j,000.

SPECIAL FREIGHT RATES
GUARANTEED.

New Firm. New Factory

- i~~w iviu.~nJiî~ry.
W. W. BLISS,

W.W. Cal. Samples and Price List, with unselicit-

ESTABLISHED 1855. -d Testimonialç, _sent on rceiptof Lie

BFjEIS WX }iEilDSUW1PEl.
We have constantly on band a large stock of Doinestic

and ltporte d Bees-wax in original shape, which we offer
t0 manufact urers of Comb Foundation at lowestprices.
We guarante e all otr beeswax absolutely pure. Write to
a for prices. Address,

a. uroKnna lr a WuZ.,
Beeswax Bleachers and Refiners. eyracus, K.T.

NORWAY SPRUYE.
Something for every Bee-Keeper. She»er
Your Apiary. Large quantities at
pricesi Sesd for prtce list.

lot

A. GILCHRIST,
GUELPH P. O., ONU

cent stamp -to pay postage.

Sections received. As far as material and
workmanship is oonceriid they can"ol be ex.
celled. Send me 10,000.

" Rritt, Ohi*.
" We would like the exclusive ageny of the

whole NorUweet Territory. -ed us 10,000 at
once.

RVB & SON"
Council Ba.fv Iowa

LAKE BROS. I CO.
CATON8VLLE, D.
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